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A small child’s frightening world was caused by the things he ate 

As a toddler, Garrett would bang his head when he got frustrated; he would go into rages, 

unable to control himself. 

E 
ven as a very young child, he was tormented with fears — 

loud noises, bugs, escalators, the dark.  If he found himself 

in a dark room, he would panic and scream, and his heart would 

race.  And if something upset him, he would be stuck in his    

reac&on.  One &me when he was two, he screamed for over an 

hour     because he wanted cheese.  His mom, Kris&na, writes 

that they were in their car in a snow storm and she didn’t have 

any cheese.  As he got older, he con&nued to have these         

behaviors — what Kris&na calls looping and repea&ng.  When 

Garre- got stuck on something, he would fly into a rage; it was  

as though he were figh&ng for his life, and it was extremely hard 

to bring him out of it.  His ini&al request was o3en lost in the 

chaos, and he would have no memory of why he was so upset.  

These   episodes o3en took place during transi&ons or if some-

thing happened that was not part of his normal rou&ne.  Having    

order in his life was very important to Garre-, and he would 

compulsively enforce rules on others.  Kris&na remembers that 

she also needed structure as a  child.  She was diagnosed with 

ADHD when she was 10. 

   On a vaca&on at Disney World, Garre- had a map of the park, 

and he clung to it for dear life as they visited the a-rac&ons.  He 

became extremely upset when his dad tried to fold the map and 

put it in his pocket.  A3er the family became established on the 

Feingold Diet, they visited the park again.  Garre- s&ll liked   

having a map, but it was just a reference, and he readily folded 

and crumpled it and tossed it in their backpack. 

   Many of Garre-’s senses were affected by 

the addi&ves.  As a toddler, he disliked the feel 

of wearing clothes, he found most foods too 

spicy, and he screamed and kicked when a 

doctor tried to test his hearing.  Too much TV 

led to meltdowns.  If he asked someone a 

ques&on or requested help, he would only 

accept an answer or help from that person he 

asked. 

   Kris&na saw a big improvement when she cut out food dyes and other 

addi&ves that she was sure were unhealthy, but while he was able to 

func&on be-er at school, Garre- s&ll had frequent meltdowns at home.   

It wasn’t un&l her mom’s friend, Marsha, told her about the Feingold Diet 

and how she had used it for her son that Kris&na was able to get the   

materials she needed to remove the rest of the harmful addi&ves and 

learn about natural salicylates.   

   Before the family began the Feingold Diet, one of the biggest sources  

of trauma for Garre- was being in a dark room.   His dad used to open 

doors and turn out lights, assuming no one was in there.  This also      

happened if the power went out.  Garre- s&ll wants to have the lights  

on, but now he can get up and find the light switch. 

    When he was only 14 months old, Garre- was diagnosed with an       

extremely rare neurological condi&on called facio mandible myoclonus 

nocturnal where he would bite his tongue in his sleep.   He was put on  

the drug Klonopin, which stopped the bi&ng but kept him wide awake!  

We were able to take him off before Feingold since he had gone from     

bi&ng mul&ple &mes a night, to only bi&ng occasionally, normally when 

he was stressed or anxious.  But it all stopped on Feingold.   

Con�nued on page 4 

    Although reactions are not frequent, 
Kristina has found that giving Garrett   
a clear gelatin capsule filled with    
baking soda, along with lots of water, 
will often stop a reaction.   



Salicylates are a major culprit! 
   Now Kris&na understands about salicylates and why things got worse 

when they moved from Texas to Washington State — apple country.  

Garre- cannot handle apples!   She has seen that her son is fine if he 

eats Annie’s Gummy Bears, which are sweetened with pear juice, but he 

cannot handle Yummy Earth’s gummies since they use apple juice as a 

sweetener.  Another big offender is peaches; he threw a fit a3er having 

one.   

Garrett’s younger brother, 4-

year-old Bryson, can’t handle 

strawberries, blueberries, 

blackberries or cranberries, 

although his reaction is less 

dramatic.  He is well-behaved 

but gets bouncy and breaks 

out in eczema. 

   Happily, Garre- does well with many fruits: mango, kiwi, pears, 

pomegranate, canned pineapple, and bananas.  He also can enjoy  

tomatoes, chocolate and peanut bu-er.  Garre- is allergic to 

corn, and when he ate it, he developed dark circles under his eyes 

and red ears and had sensory issues.  Since white vinegar is made 

from corn, that’s one of the no-nos.  Apple cider vinegar is out, 

too, so that leaves lemon juice as a good subs&tute.  Kris&na has 

found that Garre- does well on Dave’s Killer Bread because it 

does not have any corn-based ingredients.  (Check out CostCo for 

this bread if you cannot find it in your area grocery stores.) 

   Like most of the children who 
experience severe reactions, 
Garrett doesn’t mind skipping 
the foods he cannot handle,   be-
cause he likes feeling good.  
Similarly, Kristina doesn’t mind 
the precautions she must take 
since it’s so much easier than 
dealing with a child’s out-of-
control behavior. 


